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NEGRO IS KILLED TRYING TO ENTER GIRL’S ROOM
- »

Panic at Yankee Stadium
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A fierce downpour of rain in the fifth inning of the first game
scheduled in a tjotible-hcadcr at the Yankee Stadium,y New
York, between the Yankees and the Boston Kcd Sox, threw a
crowd into a panic, causing a human stampede toward an exit
in the bleacher* of the field, killing two spectator* and injuring,,
70 other*. Aliove is shown one of the victims of ths accident
vetng placed in an ambulance.

Walter Glover of Dover
Is Exonerated of Blame

By Craven Co. Coroner

I*. E. EPPS DIES
DIES SUDDENLY

Funeral Services From Rrsl-
lience i n Slocttfitb Street

at I OYlnck
' ' T ' »-

funeral eCV.lte for IV Edward
fpp . 28, who ded suddenly at his,
home nil Slis limit al roes ut 3 o'clock

--

¦ terdav, will In held from thg, resl-
dettee ut I o'clock this afternoon. Rev.
v V Mrtl.'e will In In charge of the

>1

fnpyrali' and bitelat wifi he tniidit lu ,
Vi iliow ll.ile cemetery.

M: Ino t i unit I Ills widow,

one child, hi;, pircn'e, Mr and Mia
i". f Knp*i; one bruther. H 1.. K.ppr

and two asters. Mrs HI via I’ouey of,

lid iilv urbl Ml ' I! ItiTieh of,

I.till.Iterl 'HIS

Mi. Kppv had for * nnmlter of years

been e member of Hi oieehanlcal
force of the Goldsboro falty* Argns.*
Yrsterilgi lie w::< feellnK 111, eomplnjyt

e I of a '‘hurting in the eh* t" and did
not an to wrtrk Abnur noon his eon-
lltlon Iteeiune serious and at 3 o'-
Iwh he died Death was said (<>

'| . vp resulted from acute Indigestion.
F Enns father of the defeased,

I* In a Im nl IxtipiliH with ii fractured
•kail,received in » fall aoveral week*
yro It was said 1i t ever tug . th‘al
lie could, not lire oisny more boars.

The followlne have Itoen selected
* ft

vp pallbi .trera' for the funeral this
a'ter noon; r. I, Westbrook, || T. Me-
f’llllen, Klrbv Marti Kdwln Greoch,

W. li, Ibtyelle and J- W, Db'l.
9

•*'*****•*:¦l "'"t f ¦
tmiPT IDENTIFY

HOMIN’* TOKHO POUND

l/>K ANGELKB. May ?l (AIM
investigators of t|te tats Angeles

c iitoly sheriff’s office lotlay were at-

tetiipfliig to Identify a woman's bead

and ' torso, found separately In the
Ime Angi'le* river. The arms and legs

of the victim, believed by the county

autopsy physician lo have been slain
with a hammer, at 111 were missing

The head was found (tartly hurled In
*nnd Kalurday. The torso waa foyml
on April 4.

KEN ATOM NOHMIK fIIAKt.EK
-POWER -fREKT* ATTEMPT

MLV PKEKK 0E NATION

WASHINGTON, May 21- fAft—An
attempt by the "Power Trii»t" to buy
tle-vpress of the tiatlon wag charged

to the Henute today by Henator Not-
i la. Ucpuhllian, Nebraska, In rerlew-
ii-C li'stlinony lu the federal Trade
Otnmlsxlnn Inquiry Into newspaper
iivnstments bv the International Pa

per and Power flonipany.

TINNEY FAfJES
CIVIL ACTION

Mrn. Calhrrinr Kifiß Fok'arty

CbarRCM Ex-Champ Broke

Fromiae to Marry Her

HR IDO EJ PORT. Conn, May 21
V) Legal pa pi'j s In a half million

.lollar'sa{|l Id which the allegation Is
branch of promise to marry to bo

locketed "Mrs. catln-rlne King Fogar-
•y vs, Janie* J. (Dane) Tunney" re-
t trisl h< ivyweight boxing , chain I'tioit

Hie world tonight weighed down
Hie pml.it of a deputy sheriff who
'.as headed for court to file them and
tnppisl short of Ills destination.

'Flu suit bi'i-iimi'-tt—triatierof record
when Deputy Ryan of Stamford re-
eelvtsl the complaint and accompany-
ing papers from Deputy Matley of New
Haven and attached property Int hid
Ing the Old Time House which Tun
in y Intended to transform Infei a

inlnnl.il country home for Ills bride.
Hie former Polly “louder.

Will Raise Pennant At
Griliin Park At 3:30

O’cloek This P. M.
William Black, Negro, Wax Cut-

ting Screen From Window of
Room of Minn Glover

SHOTGUN LOAD TOOK
EFFECT CLOSE RANGE

Negro Had Few Minutes Pre-
viously Tried Enter Room

of Mim Glover
. .

NEW BERN. Mar 21.—William John-
¦on, 24-year old negro/Vwas shot and
instantly killed last night by Walter
Qlovar, prominent Dover citizen, as
tie black man was attempting a (or-'

clble entrance Into bedroom of Ms
laughter, Mlsa Edna Glover, who la
about 18 years of site. Dr. J. R.
I.atham viewed the body this morning.
heard a recital of the circumstances
and exonerated Mr. Clover. •

According to the story told Dr.
tham. Miss Olover and atjrrothcr had
been out durjng the evening. They
returned about 11 o’clock and the
young woman went to her room, which
was on the first floor, and retired A

short time later, she said, she heard
a noise at the window and observed a
man attempting lorenWive a screen
from It. She made no outcry. After a
brief attempt to remove the screen,

the man left. Miss Olover then went

to her dither's room and related the
story to him.

Securing a shot gun Mr. Olover and
a son made a search about the house
and yard hut could find no one. Mr

Olover then went to bis daughter's
loom AH the lights in the house were

cut. A wait of a few minute* and
•he figure appeared again at the win-
dow and worked with a knife he hnd
securad. He finally got the screen
loose, but as he did art Mr. Olover
* let go" with a load of buck shot from
r 12-gauge shotgun. The negro was

h't squarely In Hie face. He fell back,
tarrying the screen with him He
fell on his hack anil the screen landed
across the face. The raised window
dropped to the sill with a force Hist

shattered the glass, these also-falling
or the dead man face.

Mr. Qlovet rcniovpd h l* family to
the home of a neighbor and notified
Sheriff Dane. Yesterday morning
Coroner fait ham was notified and he
“•ent up and viewed the body. It was
been left when; It had fallen until the

O

coroner’s arrival. He ordered It hurl-
ed. „>

Johnson Is said to be from South

Carolina. He had been working- for

the Ooldeboro Dumber company for
about four weeks.

Pi,ASK OY -AIK RAID"

NEW YORK. May 21 -(API .An
ttrmy bombing plane from Wright
Field, Dayton, Ohio, circled o'vtfr the
battery and Governor's Island twice
tonight In ah "atr raid” on New York
and headed bark for the west at 9:45.

KAIL EOK JAPAN

SHANGHAI, May M'-s-
--sage from Tatngtao today said nil re-

maining troops In Sta/tutiK pt/ivince
including their commandep/n-chief,

tailed yesterday for Japan/

“GREEN FLASH”
WAITS WEATHER

Monoplane Tuned Lp anrf Heady
to Start on 1,700 Mile Hop

to Rome. Italy

OLD ORCHARD. Me, May 21

(AIM The monoplane "Green Plash"
rested In s hangar here tonight tuned
rp for a 4.700 mile flight to Rome,

|t*ly, whlrh weather advices Indicated
could not he begun before Wednesday

Roger Q. Williams, pilot and lapwls

A. Yancey, his navigator, checked over

he plane's motor and Instruments

while awaiting a report of Atlatitl •

weather tondltlous from I>r. Janies H
'Kimball, meteorologist at the' New

Ycrk weather bureau. I’nfavorable

veather for 3# hours was forecast.
The craft was filled for a test flight

late in the afternoon but this was

abandoned because of fog and rain.
Williams said the plane was In splen-

did shape and 1 the flight was to have

b<fn made merely to "kill time"
Whew the weather man says "go

Vs IV Williams »•* al. .... I
~

v ; o. ~V .;> „

Air Mail Hearing
Set For Tomorrow

Whither or not Goldsboro wilt
land an airmail port on a proposed

Richmond to Jacksonville route or
on a proposed Norfolk to Kavaa-

rtah route will probably be decided
at a hearing before second assis-

tant (tostmaster Olover In Wash
Ington tomorrow. Aiding on the
advice of Congressman Charles L.
Abernethy, Goldsboro Is not send-
ing a delegation to the meeting,
but a brief presenting the city’s
case for an airmail stop has been
prepared and be submitted at

the hearing toinorrow.

FLYERS SEEK
A NEW RECORD

Robbins and Kelly Trying to
Break Feat of Famous

Question Mark

FORT .WORTH, Texas. May 21.
•J1

) -Jn a light hearted mood after
two tlays and nights La the

air ft L RobhtnK and James Kelly,
commercial fliers, mntfliued to wheel
nlmut over the Meacliani alrporl here
.late today In -their -gtugle motored
tnouoplane. Port Worth bent on cs-
'uMlshing n new world’s endurance
flight record.

The airmen look off .nl 11:33 Sun.

•’ay. In notes dropped from the plane

they indicated they were confident of
exceeding the 15# hour record of the
army monoplane Question Mark,

whlrh carried a crew of five.
Taking fuel from another plane

twice dally, the Port Worth, Im
smoothly with one exception since It

ft . '*•

lift Ihe ground.

Itolihiint reported today the taclio-
neler shaft broke last night. Thel
tachometer records the revolutions p-r

minus of the motor A new shaft
• is lowered ut the refueling lale to
'tiy.

t

KEEK THREE KIM,IKK

KAN DIEGO. ( alls . May 21,—(AP»
A widespread search was on today

Mr three men who shot to death two

Mi xlcaii special police officers and
t scaped wlt'h $85,800 the weekend
recejpin «>f ,i resort company at Agna

Callenle, Msxteo, while the monry'"was

b> Ing brought to a hank here.

RECORD <>P 25 YE IRS

BITII SINGLE ABSENCE
•v

. _

MOOKSVII.LK May 21 (Al’l -Otic
doesn’t have to be a pupil to bold
school attendance records.

Mrs, M. T McKnlght, teacher for
25 years In the public schools here,

advances claim to a record surpassing
even those established by Miss Elraa
Mive, of Kingtree. H O . and her for-

mer pupil, Miss Helen Paster Deans'.

Where Miss Lore, claimed olevun,
and .Miss Deans l:t years of unfailing
vhool-golng, Mrs. McKnlght boasts 25
\iars, with one day's absence. That
absence occurred on the occasion of
Itir mother's death twenty years ago

in the entire score and tpore years,

• *rs. McKnlght has never been a'mo-
ment tardy,

Merffer of ChurcheH
Ih Given Approval

MONTREAT. N. f'„ Msy„ 21.
*

(AN- I’nlon with the Htxßgd Pres-
byterian church in North America
was approved today by tlt.e B»th
general assembly of the Prcsljy-

tartan church In the fulled States

and the ntallpr now goes to the

Preshyt reios for their consent.
Adoption of the plan |»f merger

i presentevl by the ad Interim com-

I mlttea on cltiser relailons was by a

,1 decisive "yes" and "mi" vote A

substitute motion by Dr W M.

I McPlieetfyr* of A?laiits, that the

matter (hi returned to the commit-

tee for addition of all piwslble ln-

, formation In regards to the pro-

mised union was defeated by a
standing vote of 175 to 83.

1 ”

: AVERAGE VOTER
! IS 6TH GRADER

Qr. John WiHinm (’<toper ,Ad-

tiresses Adult Education
. . Convent km

*
CHAPEL HILL. • May 21— fAP)

Picturing Hie United jdlates oldfctorat*

us having an average education as
* rth to 7th grade level Dr. John WII-

H.im Cooper, Federal commissioner Os

1 «du< allot!, tonight told the American
Association for Adult Education IB

‘ yrslou her# that this low cdueaHonal
1* vel threatened the country’s social

1 and economic prosperity.

"Bu«b an electorate,” Dr. Cooper us-
-1 scried, “can .hardly be expected to

1 „)lve Intelllgemiy such problems are
presented by our Increasingly compli-

cated social and economic life."

•As (Hie solution lor the problem.

.Dr Cooper recommended further ex-
* {i.nslou of the adult education move-

tni nt which provides mist school study

1 for uduUn.
The Federal' commissioner said Ihe

1 adult miiveineiit as applied to night
.".liihilh over Hie country had opened
many new fields of training for Atn-

’ ericau cltlxenshlps.

FRO MILLED WHILE
MARINI. TAIL Kl’IN

<1 . 0 ¦ ’"T. 7 •- -.

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y„ May li.
—¦ (AP)—Captain Arthur Arglea, t^in*

Indian war pilot, was killed and Albert
Harris, wealthy real esiala operator

»nd aviation student, was In Nassau
¦toepltut, today as the result of a les-

t sen In tail .spinning

Argali's went up with Harris yester-

day lu the broker's plane to demon-
in#' to the beginner bow to handle
lot shiti In a spin, l Motel vers saw the
plane go through several maneuvers

i then whirl downward,

i Tha wreck of Ho plane was found

i with Ihe nose hurled deep la tha
- gtound on a farm two to lies from thu
- field.
i

i MAY TELEPHONE FROM 04 KAN
FINER IK THE NEAR El TI RE

I NEW YORK. May
fmm one’s cabin on a iratisal lautic

I liner In mid-ocean to one's home or of-
- lice seems to lie a possibility of the
- near future. The annual report of the

r International Telephone and T''le>

niapli fVrporstion reveals that equip
• .•nl loot •¦been Installed on a ship for

. trits of shlp-to-,shore and shorc-to-
.titp commercial wireless C'bqdioiie

lervlce. ’ <•

SENATE IS HOT THREATEN LIKE
ABOUT COLLAR .OK ED CARNEY

Puhlici(jlinn of Rod Cull of Exe-
cutive Session Brings Hot

Remarks
WASHINGTON, May 21 (Al’l

I .Millent lon of » roll call purporting
to show the vote In executive session
•>f the aeviaje on the con firmatron of
livkuc Mufoot as a Judge of the court

id customs appeals provoked heated
words In the senate tnifty and brought

n -all for an InvHHlgatfon.

The roll call which was sent out by

ivveraJ newspapermen. was described
,v Henator Barkley. Democrat, lien

Micky, am "inaccurate” in several tn-
rinuccs. It was read Into Hie accord
however, by Senator Itl.ilne. Keputdl
.•an, Wisconsin, after a futile attempt

be Henator Meed. Republican, Penn-
ey tvania, to slop him.

%

The Hcuait uph'ld a ruling of vice
president t'urtl* that Hie pul.ll lied
• oil call could be read Inio the record
by a vote of 05 to 9. Built h. Demo
erst of Sou'll f'arollua. Hiked If there
was to be an Investigation of the iitan
tier In which the names of the call
Tea'bed t be KmnttTrr —W at miii,

I'epubllcan leader.'announced that Hu
rules committee was meeting lotion

<7

*rw to consider that question

Senator Glenn, Republican. Hllli.ol .

,I'kisl if the roll call was published
*! a reporter for I'lie same press-or

rsiiifattoii witliTi i nded Hu world war

a week in advance. Heed said he did
t.ot know

Senator faraway, Immocrat iifKan
, as, urged (bat the senate abolish the
-tile of l eeri'i y oil eXtusiTlvi se> non
"iNKalne f want’ to take away frbm
she member of tills senate or tile iln

jiloyee the iu.ukel fin hi. own
1- nor ”

HOI KE IfKE I sE TO tsk
lOi 1.1 \(.l _EK YOII HI lil MllfK

I "

WASHINGTON. May 21. fAl’i
Tlie farni relief eon Terence conindt
fee broke up ag.vu today wltboui
r«achlng an agreement after hou •-

i onferee* flatly declined to a*k Hu
House to vote directly on the dlspiit

¦ t export debenture plan. ,

Was Police YlhjoMorale Who Re-
(juiretl Big Bond iff Al

•‘Scarface*’ ( itpone
j - —... —i

I’HILAIiELmiA.May 21- - t AIM -

Edward I' furie i, puller ’maglMrata

I who held "Si arfncr'' Al Caimne and
j ills pal Frank fline In $36,000 ball
each so ah to inaku it difficult for
belli to raise the bond <jlieforn the

grand Jury could Indict Ihcm for car
jTying loadml pistols baa received near-
ly 5l» letters and post curds threat on
l*.g liis life and .Hhiiil an ii|tiul number
. •.int»i• in.-ntinl-. him forlhi - .ii Hon.

They came ft mu I'hlcago and other
' ptaees

Carney, who t» a police magistrate,

j ':ta an intimate knowledge of the an
Serworld as It exists In I’hiiadelpliia,
ssys he regards the ihrcnis as a joke.

v

NOT ENOUGH GAS
FOR GRAF ZEPP
»

Dr. Eckcner Muy Have to Auk
Some of Grew or I'a.wKcng-

fftt It* Hide KitiLs

Cl'UfS. k'raiu e. May 21. »(AI J ) A
fresh prolilem over flic return of the
Graf Zeppelin 1.1 lit hangar at fried
i.ebsli.ifen developed tonight when It
ana found that Hie available French
upplv of favdrogen »»¦ less than Is

needed to lid the loail plannoil.

The Ef* in h delivered a llttls’more
Ilian 2.<m<i ciihie meiers of Hie gas

ln»t it was esilruated ihat 3,ttfl(i more
• able ineli'fs would tM' Head ail . lb
• ' ion whether some of the passengers
guests or members of tin?, crew* would
i<¦ i i¦ <1 to l ive up Mu ir places lip»
•iieii left to Dr. Hugo l.ikenrr who
will return tomorrow.

The ship will Im- ready on Tliura-
i ay.

fourteen of Ihe original 14 passed-

gi rs have remuliod here to fly back
*o "Germany. " .

V ts

lit IIH Ol I*l,lXI (It A Nil

yGi.MJH SERIN' S (t„ May 21
.d'j Keioptl Ueuienaut florin W.

SKiide today w.v the . oml victim o'

ibe I nlted Htat> s ‘ Army and ground

war maneuver. He wa killisl lu a
plane era*h near hen late yesterday.

Second l.leiiten.ini Edward Meadow
lest bis life in a In-ad cm eullislon
w tb another plane Haluiday. -

* v r—
.

I M'EWTK HI It II 4GKKKMKNT

I7WUH May isl (Al*) The allle.l
11'paraHon.H expert ¦ have reuehed a
{nil agreement on Hu- text of a Enter

to be sent to Ii». Iljalmar Kcliubt,
l iHd of Hie German delegation,- in

which they net forth Which of the

Orman reservatlobs tbev have u -

• fit—'!. *. i • ¦'! " Tel impeit Ml!!"'

them, and ?.l»o p re-cut lug some allle.l
i. serv:ilionc

Thi letter, vrtf bf delivered tu Dr
Svhacltl tomorrow,

“Window Pane” Burglar Is .

Operating In Goldsboro Will of Thomas A. Dewey
Is Admitted To ProbateA "Window pa'ne" burglar Is going

‘he rounds In Goldsboro, It appeared
yesterday from reports of two »t-
--icmpts at breaking and entering In
Ife city 111 tbesT.Jwn a'lell)p's pain

were removed or holes cut in :liem,

utter a fashion similar In two prevl
eus aitcmptH in the city.

At the Standard Oil filling .talion
cn South John at Kim street, a pane

was removed. Only three ran* qf
preaaa were found missing In a check

: f the statton yesterday morning This
was .the same method nseil In gain-

ij.g entry to the store of W. t

aid on John and Tine Streets oil Sun-
il:y night, when 2 uuu pennies were

i<r
"

• On Hie same night that the Standard
(ill Station was enu i I'd a hole . i i cut
('•to the door of .1 It Until imi Kagt

I ltn street, not lai from the -t.it mi

iml an iinstn rr-,Hiul effort made l*>
jHirh tri «nd unflii'en the Im t.

The first work of the "window pane"

burglar ocrurred at the boiue of Col
( ¦ urge K free Man In Kdgewood ev

list nlgln 4go Gla ; wa, broken
from side doors In gaining an eh
trance.

Similiarity of the four r ise< Ic id p v
jjee lo bellrvd that they lire the wa; k

of the saute uidu or the same ilvo n..
()ffic»ra Were hu.'.y laat ulght running

dy*rn trary posalbld clue.

It, Relatives and associates arc Itene-
laiarte la I lie will id Thom.'. A

1 ewey filed for probate yesterday In
lhi office of t'lerk of Goart J. II

Hooks. The Wayne National Hank Is
named cxccnlot of the 'siale, the vral

Lie of wiilch was estimated al 1128,0011.
Mr. liewrey’s will was written on

Vj\ 15. 1927 and was a document of
•rily a few words.

frank It |ianleD,"as»<M-lated with
Mr Dewey In an executive capacity

j >¦ ilh the Harden Brick and Tile com-
i p.Ttiy, receives 100 share* of the stock
10l the company aud |5,000.

Jamas II Mj.ii!v, H 11 Armenirout,
rod D N Alexander, receive 2« shares
each of the Borden' Brick and Tile
• 'ompany. They N.ere long associated

bosliies with Mr. Dewey, who
was secretary-treasurer.

Mary W D. tilocumh will receive,
itii.uoo. Annie I» Hlocunib, . Ja.aOO,
E'llza Simmons, colored, 12*10.

After the above bequests have been

refilled and all luxes and fees paid,

HatHu Dewey Vs to recslve one-half
H the estate, George S Dewey, qne-
fi'iirtli, :miJ Ernest M- Dewey oue-

iiturUi,

KxrrdM Will H« Preliminary
To First of 2-Game Series

With Wilmiagtea

PRESENT SWEAT COATS
TO MEMBERS OF ftiAM

Pennant Will Fly from 6»-foot
*' Pole During All Reamih-, ,

ing Home Games

Pennant ratalng aaerctoM will be
"

I eld at Griffl*Park at S:IS tkla after-
noon, preliminary to the OoMbag-Pl-
rate battle at 4 o'clock. t

, ,
While tha Odd Fellow* Bead pli*b

the Star Spangled Banner, tha Wil-
mington and Ooldaboro cluha Will "

Hand at attention la center (tali, and
Mbart Tuttle,' aon of Mr. aad Mis.
Herndon Tuttle, will raiaa tha Aaaerl-
jmin flag, topping the Seat Carolina
Pennant to tha top of the IIfoot polo
that baa been provided.

The pole haa been erected la tha
unite of tha fence la centarfleld aad
the I'nlted State* flag aad Penaaat
of the league will fly from thta proud
pmltton during all of tho remainder of
tie gamea In tha Gaaes*-

‘¦Champion* IMS ” la tha lagaad la-

sertbed on the allken pennant. Oftl-
clals of tha local clab decided upoa

today for tha ratalag of tha peanut

because It waa from Wilmington that
the pennant waa woo la h narv*-

w racking eerie* the paal fall. “And
we certainly waatad Hal Waafar aad
t<le craw to ***It float to tho broom
today." It waa declared. r

Another preliminary mill hp Urn P»o-
--m n tat lon of Sweat ooata to BMmhoro
of the Manufacturer* dab. , ,<

Paul Coltraa* la tho boat hot for
mound duty when tha Buga aad Pl*

I alee get at each other.
The gam* today la tho flrot of a two*

day aerie* with WllmlagtSU OS tho
home coart. ,

*

TIiRKATKNKIDNAP AKMTKSWm

HOHTOy, May It.-—(API—The Bos-
ten I'oat In n copyrighted itory to-

day aay* Itwlght W. Morrow. Ambas-
sador to Mailco and father of Aaso

Morrow, flancaa of Colooal Charloo
A'. Undbergh. haa hoaa mad* aahjaet

•,f a 150,000 eitortloa plot. Tha tßOooy

the poet aaaerta, waa demanded trader
penalty of tortaf* aad death of hlo
youngoat daughter, 15-yaar-old Cm-
lance Morrow, a atndaat at Mlttaa

Academy. " s , .

HKITINH NAILORH LANDED 2
IAT CANTON «OB WAB CIAPT

CANTON. China. May lI—(AP)
BrltlNh sailor* landing from goahoath

'

In the harbor today la Shamoen gear* 1

tor* immedlauly bauaa oosatruettoa
of defenaea In vartoas pagfs of tho
P.titt Hull concwalon gate* aad bridge*

were clowwHMjif guard* poatad.
The Brit lab Jinsnlat* warned aab-

tcct* not to lea** Shamaea and aahlag

¦'ey aftKenibly AtCantanolloa Railway

ci nt pound Thr*«\ Brit lab aad two
French gunboato mi two Japanese da-
-4i royer* were-itjthored In tha harbor
oitftlde the conoaaaloo. The U. 8. 8.

Tulna waa an root* from Hang Kong.

EDITOR WAS
EX-CONVICT

T

Chirngn Says He Reb*
be dStore to Get Somethiak

To Eat
* . t

onammmameMSNl

CHICAGO. May *l—<AP|-Robert
Klilott Hurnn, IS. publisher of tha
•oagiuilne ''Greater Chicago” waa Br-

est ed today aa a fugitive from a
Georgia chaingang. H* told police h*
• scaped after nerving three month*
of a aim year sentence for robbery.

Hums said he waa a reporter tor tho
New York Journal at the outbreak of
ipe war. Altar serving with the Am*
erctan army In Praaca ha waa honor-
ably discharged and found hlmaatt
(.'•atltute in Fulton county. Wlfh two
other men he planned the robbery at a
k r-ocery Horn tor whloh ha waa aaa-
taticrd.

Following hi* escape ha canta to
Culcago, worked In the stockyard* aad
later started a rooming koanau Ha
employed a 52 year old hou take#par,

he said, and ah* forced him Into awr*
ring# when she learned ha wua a fagfe
“YA'
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